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L.U.F.0..R.,0-: lt p !y_ji I E T T-E R
Thls flrst issue of the rrl,.U.F.0.R.O. Newsletterrr j-s being
used to introduce this new organisatj-on to you. Subsequent issues
v1111 contaln much more information.As tlme goes on and membershlp
i.ncreases, the Newsletter vrill grow i.nto nany pages instead of the
single page it is at the noment. We would. also like to inform you
that this-first issue is belng sent out free of charge to everyone
including members. Those'vrishing to receive further issues can d.o
so by s.ending J/- winJ-ch w11] entltle them to twelve issues of the
Ilewslet.terrwhich although unscheduled wilJ- b9 _nubllshed about once
every month. But less talk from me, and on with some of the ains of
1.U,F.0.R.0. 1n the comlng Yearst
(I) IIIFORO wishes to'receive informatlon regard.ing the U.tr'.0.
in the form of reporis, press cuttings, and correspondence.
(2) A11 verifiable d.ata will be published ln Newsletters, and a
copy will be sent to ?ress agencles and broaitcasting systems,
(t) IUFORO expresses the wish that all other organisations will
i-nformation,
cooperate by sending us all i-mportant sightings and
and promises full acknowled.gment to the source of j-nformation.
( 4) In tinre we. hope to set up an Inf ornatlon Burea.r srd Ref erence

library

open

to members.

...,..1UF0R0 puts forlarcl the suggestion that all individuals and
organisations concerned. viith UFOrs, unite as one body only under
one name, wh11e retaini-ng their individual views and names.
(A) ffris body would have thousand.s of members, a.nci the public
would soon appreciate its strength and. numbersr
(B) Such a body would. be the nerve.centre of I]30 infornation,
from all over the world. From this H,Q. thorough researchcouLd be
organi-sed., reports collated., and offici-al- reports sent out to the
public
and news services,
^ (C) Such
a bod.y with such a nane as 'rlnternatlonal Federation
of 'U,F.0. Researbhersrr could help not only bring' :iespect for the
subject, but also rclean outt tire frauds and cranks.
(D) Such a body coulii back'campaigns to bring Open Hearlngs on
the U,tr'.0.rand perhaps get a l1ttle nearer the truth than we are
at present.
(E) As the flrst step to bring this plan into bcing, LUFORO
appeals to all organisatlons in England to form themselves und.er
one naJner -&s one body-, and hopes other- countries vriLl- follow olr

lead''

ooo
IUFORO is interested. in hearing fron all UFO organisations
and private researchers, regarding their vi.ews on the proposi-tion
of an International Federatlon of U.ft,0, R.esearchersrand. also the
extent to which they can cooperate with us.
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i woulcl like to elaborate a littte
the J.ast proposal rre
on
listed overleaf.' Thrs was about the possibility
of organisaiiols
investigating Utr'O t s in this country, v,'hatever -bhe j-r opinrons oi
lines of resealchrun-i.ting. under. just one .na.me.For instancerI.,LIFORO
would. be onei of the organisaticns, yet. would retain its name and
opinlonsr and continue .its. orvn rvork. of, investigatiorr. 'However, if
it is one of a number of bodies united..in effort.- to lnvestigate
the UFO -and namer-perhaps Nationaf To'deiaffif
IrFO Researclers
tlt" possi-bilities are bright, Oloser cooperation could. be brought
aboutrand greater recognition given to UFOrs and theorganisatlons
lnvestigating them.We hope that all UFO organisations in. England.
will let us know in the irear future if they are wil-li-ng- to assist
in this venture, and tiien we can get itown to business. Commen'bs,
id.eas, suggestions2 and encouragement are all very welcome.
While on this subject of cooperation,we lvould. also like' to
know if organisations are willing to open their files on all UFg.
sightingsr so that lvhen a llatlonal Fed.eration of UFO Researchers
is formed. - a complcte record. can be kept of all English sightiqs
lffill Xgg cooperatef
o0o-llot many hours after IUT'0R0 rvas formed.;on July l2th, :.-959r
a Pan Anerican Airways pilot; Capt. Ililson was rcporting a iIF0 he
saw.over the Pacific. He r--pbrted. that a^n object irith ailysterioo"
cluster of extremely bright lights flashed, Uy fr:.s plane irtrite ovtr
the ?acific. rrlt was so&ething I have' never becn bbforetr he statd
and add.ed. that lt rvas flying faster than anyrhing he had. ever seen
He said. the object.y"-u bearing down on hls bfariei but turned away
abruptly,

eurd.

the lights

d.isappeared.

Other Pan Anerlcan and commercial planes also reported. UtrO
on_fl1girts from u.s.A, to tionolulur.at an aLtltud.e or ztr00o feet
ancl a distance of B0O to 900 miles. (I,UFORO forned on July llth).

o - GE0RGX I{UNT V{ILIIAMSON. A}ID THE QUElp,N. - o Followlng a reply from the llome Office, the Editor has sent
letters to a few magazines 1ri the [1.S,A. who have recently sprearl
the rumonr that George i'iunt 'vVill1amson had an auclience wllh gueen
nlizabeth If on his visit.to Bngla:rd in 1958. Saucer l{ews, which
is edited,.by Ja"ures Moseley, P,0. Box 165rFort ree, N.J. u.S.A.has
promlsed to rectify thls rnistake they made ln a f6rthcomlng issue
of the magazine. The letter fron the- Ilome Office was a stalement
to the effect that no aud.ience was glven to l!1r.Wi1U-amson,let me
make it clear that I am not blaming Mr.lTilliamson for the
lowever,
fal-se r-umour, which seems to have been started. by a newspaper rep_ort. W9 are only interestcd. in sorting the t'ruth from rum6urs of
which there seem to be far too rnany on-which. to base research.
Correspond.enc.e recluirlng a reply should contaln a stamped. ad.dressd.
envelope, and should be addressed. to elther I
loy StemmalrPresldent and Editorrpersonal address as IUFORO heading
_9:i{.P. stephenson, Director of Rcseareh, 12, Dorset Roadrcheam, surrey.
Miss Susanne Stebbing; Secretary and [reasuret126rWalmington Fold,
Wooclside Park, london, N,12.

